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Thse Moral diacipline of Children.

Commenti ig on the chaotic state of opinion anid practice relative
te family govemzuent, Richter writes:

IlIf the secret variances of a large clas of ordinaty fatbers were
brought Io ligb; a"d laid down as a plan cf studies, and readiug Cata-
logued for a moral education, thty weuld run sonaewhat after this'
fasbion. la the f=rt hour ' pure morality must be read te the cbild,
eltber by myself or the tutor; 1 in the second, 1 mixed inorality, or thst
'which mai bc applied to on*' own advantage;' ini the third, ' do yen
net ace that ycur father doés so and se?" Ili the fourib, ' yen are littlc,
and tis le only fit for grcwu-up people' in the fib, 'Ib e chief mutLer is
Iliat yen sbould aucceed in tht wertu, and become soînetbing in the
atate ; a in th sixtb, 'flot the temporaîV, but th. eternal, dctermines the
worth of a mian;' in the seventh, 4'theWeore rather suifer injustice, and
b. kind;' in tbm eightb, 'but defend yourself bravely if any one attack

uen' ini the aint, do nt uake a noise, dear child i in the teth, 'sa
eY ma net a it so quiet,'l la tht elevtntb, ' YOD muat obey your parents
boter' ila thé: twelU4h 'sund educate yeurself.' Se by the bourly change

Of bis principles, the father conceals ibeir untenablenets and cnesided-
neas.As fr bi vif, ah Ir eithrlile hl, nor yet like that harleua

whe came on te tie stage witb a, bundie cf papers under each arn>, and
anawered te the iuqu *y, whAt le bsd endier his rght ario,« orders' suad
te what b. had unulerlas left àrm, «'couuter-czdtrs.' But tbe mether
miglit b. muth botter Gcý*Ztd toa Agiaut Briarcus, who badl a bundred
arms, ana'a bondit et papers under tucb.',

Thtis state of thiriga if, net te b. readily cbanged. Gerierations
musit pai befere any gréat aintlioration cf it cari b. expectcd.
Like pelitical constitutioris, educatiorial systents are net madle, but
grow; and withiri brief periads grewth is insensible. Slow, how-
c'ver, as must be any improvement, even that improvemnit implica
the uise of mealas; and amtong the mitans is discussion.

W. are net among tic.. who believe ina Lord Plmersteri's
dogma, tirat "4ail childrera are hemn good."l On th. vitole, the
opposite dogrua, ntenable as il is, seetut n leus wide cf the

truth. Nor do we agree with those who think that, by skilful disci-
pline, children may bu malle a1topether %vitlîthdcy sliould be.
Contrarîwase, %ve are satisfied that teough imperfections of ature
may bc dîminished by 'vise management, tlaey cari not bc rerrioved
by il. l'le notion that an ideal humanity might be fortliwiîla produced
by a lerfect systema of education, is near akiiî to tlîat shatduwcd
forth in thu poems *cf Shelley, that would maîikind givo Up) ilieir
aId institutions, prejudices, and errors, ail the evîls in the world
tvould at once dîsappear ;neiîher notion being accep-ubLe 1t0 such
as have îlispassioataely studied hunian affairs.

Not that %vu artà %vthout sympathy Nvitli tiioso who caîtertain titube
tea sanguine liopes. Etithusiasm, pushied everi to fanaticism, is a
useful motive powcer-perhaps un indispensable ane. It is clear
that the ardent palitician would aiever undergo the laIbors and mnake
the =arifices lie dees, did he ijot believe tuait the meform lie figliîs

fris thie oee thing- necdful. But for his conviction that drunken-
ness is the roci of almost ail social evils, tt tectotaler 'vould
agitate far less cne!getically. rIn j)ilaiithropy as in otîter things,
grat advantages result fira division of labur; and that tliere may
edivision o! labor, each class of philanîthropiets musat be more or

less suhordinated te its fuiîction-must have an exa-gerated faitil
in ias work. Ilence, o! tiiose who regard ceducatioxi, îatellectual or
moral, as the panacea, %ve may say tiat their unîlue expectations
are flot wvitholut use; and tuait p'nlîs it is p art o! thoe berteficeuit
erder o! thinga that their confidence car net b e aliak-em.

Evert were il trut, however, tuai by sente possib!e system of
moral government children could beu noulded int tite desired form ;
and cî'en could every parent be duly izrdoctrinated tviîh titis 6scsien;
we shoxild stil be far front acliieving thc abject iii view. It is for-
g ',len tlaat the catrying eut cf any such svstcmt pre-supposcs, ou1
tht part a! adults, a degree of intelligencé, o! goodncss. c! self-
coritrolt pessessed by ne one. The great errer màade by thiose wio
discus:s questions of juvcnile discipline, is in ascribing ail hie faults
and difficulties te the cebldren anid none te lte parents. The current
assumflticia respectin" family goveriment, as respecting national
gaverriment, is, that tLe virlues are with the rulers andi the vices
with the ruled. Judging by educatianal h!euries, mon and %vomeri
are entîrely transfa.'uoed iri the damtestic relation. The citizons %vo
do business tviiî, l~e people %ve mncci in tlie world, tve *il knoi tgo
b. very iunprfect creatures. lii the daily scandais, in the quarrels
o! friends, in bankruptcy disclosures, ini lawsîaits, in polace reports,
tre have critaritly ilîrust hefore us the pervading- selishnes.q,
dishonesty, brutalîity. Yet wvhen %ve craticise nursery management,
and canvass the misbehavior cf juveniles, we habitual l akoe for
"rantcd that theose culpable meri ad %romeri arc froc raoni mtoral

tleîinqiiency in thte treatment of thoir offipring! Se far is Ibis front
tht iruth, that wo do net hiesitate ta say that te parental miscoriduet
is trziceable a grcat part ai theo domestic disorder commonly ascribed
ta the pcrversity cf cliildren. WVe do not assert lIais af Ille morc
sympathctic and self-rettrained, ameng wrhomn %Ie hope maat cf aur
readers nay b. cfassed, but tic assert it cf .îhe mnass. Wliat Lkind
cf moral discipline is ta b. expected front a motherwtho, lime aller
time, angrily shaikes ber infant becaus. it wiIl net zuckle her,


